Dear Matt Vanover,

This is a request for materials under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Please mail or e-mail the following materials to me at the above return address.

The information I am seeking is related to Warren Township High School District 121. I seek this for information purposes only.

On March 5, 2010 Dr. Philip Sobocinski sent a letter to Superintendent Koch stating that a conversation took place between his administration and the administration at ISBE. I would like the notes taken by your staff on the following day. If they exist in electronic format, please send them in that form; if not please mail to the above address.

1. Conversation between Mr. Patrick Murphy and Ms. Wileen Gehrig and/or Dr. Mary Perry Bates on February 16, 2010.
2. Please include any follow up conversation notes regarding adult education and/or reenrollment of "formally separated" Warren students.

I also request copies of the following documents:
1. Total enrollment of WTHS District 121 after February 23, 2010
2. The Pre-ID label count for WTHS District 121: number of students with assigned labels and number of extra labels.

If any of the requested documents do not exist, please say so explicitly in your response.

I have no commercial interest in the documents requested, and I request that they be provided free of charge, as their dissemination is in the public interest.

Sincerely,

Jeanette Thommes